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INTRODUCTION
A Project Group, was established to conduct the evaluation.

Membership of Proiect Group:
Dr. Winifred O'Neill, Senior Area Medical Officer, Public I-lealth Department.
Dr. James H. O'Boyle, Consultant Psychiatrist, Area 7.
Dr. Paula McKay, Consultant Psychiatrist, Area 4.
Mr. Martin Farrell, Chief Nursing Officer, Area 6.
Ms. Violct Marford, AIArea Manager, Area 617.
Ms. Teresa Igoe, Finance Department.
Mr. Conrad Cooper, Finance Departmcnt.
The evaluation of the Psychiatric OPD included:
determining a ratio of new to rcturn patients and profile of same.
determining referral sourcc.
determining work-up prior to bcing seen at OPD.
regarding the OPD process, determining why patients attend, where they are
rcfcrrcd from, thc scrvicc provided, the outcome re investigationshew
trcatment/discharge/ referral back to GP etc.
client satisfactioli with the service.
GP satisfaction with the service.
Cost.
recommendations to maximise effectiveness.

Backsround to Development of Community Psvchiatric Out-Patient Service.

The first comn~unitypsychiatric out-patient clinic was established in the mid 60's.
The philosophy for this development was to bring services to people in their local area
and preceded the government policy document "Psychiatric Services - Planning for
the Future".
Many of these clinics thereafter were established in existing acconlmodation within
Community Care Health Centre facilities not always adequate to meet requirements
and more often than not such facilities were shared with the other health professionals
in the health centre rather tRan being dedicated to the psychiatric service. This in
itself has presented difficulties in the overall organisation of clinic services, in
particular the lack of flexibility in the sessional times that facilities are available has
presented problems. In more recent health centre developments, purpose-built
dedicated facilities for psychiatric services have been included in the overall plans.
In 1995 psychiatric out-patient clinics were held in 52 locations with 104,094 patient
attendances.

Methodology
A preliminary review of the document "Profile of Services, Special Hospital
Programme" illustrated a variation in the ratio of new to return patients in the different
clinics. A literature review did not reveal any previous study of comparable
psychiatric OPD Services. A sample of two clinics was chosen from two Community
Care Areas. The criteria for selection consisted of representation from one Area with
the highest unemployment/highest percentage of persons in the social classes 5 & 6
(Clinic A) and a Community Care Area with the lowest percentage unemployed1
social classes 5 & 6 (Clinic B). For comparison, a third clinic from another
Community Care Area was costed and attenders were surveyed there to ascertain the
percentage of GMS.
(1)

Clinic A Evaluation

Patient Profile: Patient case notes were surveyed for epidemiological and service
information. A one-in-three sample of 150 attenders was chosen over a two month
period (Sept/Oct. 1995) from the geographical catchment area of one Consultant
Psychiatrist.
Clinic Process: Clinic process was observed over 7 clinics.
Patient Satisfaction: Following a pilot study, 130 consecutive attenders were
surveyed by self-administered questionnaires over 6 clinics on patient satisfaction.
G P Satisfaction: General practitioners of the catchment area (27) were surveyed on
thcir views of the Psychiatric OPD Service by postal questionnaire.
Consultant Psychiatrist views were also sought on the service.

(2)

Clinic B Evaluation

Consultants in Clinic B are not sectorised. Two of the consultant teams agreed to take
part in the evaluation study following clearance by the Ethics Committee.
Patient Profile: A sample of 150 consecutive attenders was taken retrospectively over
a 6 week period. Questions on possible follow-up care options were completed by the
Consultant Psychiatrists.
Patient Satisfaction: As the patients of only 2 consultant teams were participating, it
was agreed that the receptionist would invite the patients to participate in the survey
and then direct them to the researchers. When reception was very busy, all relevant
patients may not have been invited to participate. However, as the study was
conducted over a 10 week period, it is envisaged that some patients would have
attended twice. The response rate is not known but was felt by the researchers to be
good. The survey finished when 94 questionnaires were completed.
Clinic Process: This was ohserved during the period of the study.
GP Satisfaction Survey: Thirty GPs (a 1 in 4 sample) from the catchment area were
surveyed. Only one representative from each practice was included in the survey. Response
rate was 100%.
CortsulfarrlPsychiatrist views were also sought on the service

-

(3)

Costings

The costings for each clinic were ascertained for a period of a calender year (1995).
Cl~nicsA and C were costed by the project team while Clinic B was costed by their
own HQ staff.

GLOSSARY
Catchment Area:

Refers to geographical division of the Eastern Health
Board for the purpose of psychiatric service delivery.
Catchment area boundaries in most cases correspond
with those of Community Care.

Day Hospital:

A day hospital is a day facility, ideally based in the
community, providing intensive treatment equivalent to
that available in a hospital in-patient setting for acutely
ill patients.

G.M.S. (General Medical
Service:

Refers to persons with eligibility for the full range of
general medical services free of charge.

Health Centre:

A Community Care facility from which a range of
community health and welfare services is provided.

Mental Health Centre:

A psychiatric service facility providing a range of
mental health services -day hospital, day care, outpatient consultation and serving as a headquarters for
the sector tean~.

Out-patient Department. Psychiatric out-patient clinics
are, in the main, held in comn~unityfacilities rather than
hospital O.P.D. facilities.

Pharmacist Associated
with Psvehiatric Clinic:

Some psychiatric out-patient clinics provide pharmacy
services "on site" on day of clinic with pharmacist
allocated from central services for the duration of the
clinic.

Return Patient:

Patient attending out-patient clinic for follow-up
consultation as distinct from first consultation.

Sector:

A geographical area within a catchment area for the
purpose of delivering locally-based services. "Planning
for the Future" 'I4' recommended that a sector should
have a population size of 25,000 - 30,000.

Summary of Findings
A sample of 2 clinics was chosen from the ten Community Care Areas for evaluation
and costing purposes and a third clinic was costed for comparison purposes.

The chart review indicated that psychiatric OPD attenders are more likely to be in
the 35 - 49 year age group, female, unemployed and in the GMS. Mood
"Affective" disorders (43%) accounted for the largest diagnostic category of
paticnts followed by schizophrenic illnesses. The majority were long term
attenders (8 years Clinic A v 4.5 years Clinic B).
New attcnders accounted for 5% (1 : 20) in Clinic A and 15.9% ( 1 : 6 ) in Clinic
B of the overall attendance. Less than 4% of patients were discharged at any one
visit. A high proportion had medication prescribed (90% v 73%). One third of
referral letters from G.Ps did not mention medication currently being prescribed.
Consultants considered that 43% (clinic A) and 32% (clinic B) respectively of
attenders required regular OPD attendance as a mainstay of clinical management.
Approximately 20% could in the main be discharged to the general practitioner
and these were more likely to be non-medical cardholders who returned for
ongoing free consultation/medication. Significantly, substantial proportion of
patients could be managed
. by shared care with the general practitioner and the
psychiatric OPD service. Obstacles to these two options include loss of free
consultation and free medication for non GMS patients and increased prescribing
costs for the general practitioner in GMS cases. Removal of these barriers would
improve overall clinic processing.

The diagnostic category of attenders in this study does not give clear direction on
follow-up care options with the exception of schizophrenia which requires links
with OPD in the majority of cases. Factors considered to be relevant for patients
who could be managed by a shared care option had similarities and differences
between the two clinics. Patient factors such as nature and severity of illness;
level of insight and sense of responsibility; cost of consultation and medication for
non-GMS were common in both clinics. while family conditions in Clinic B and
historical dependence on psychiatric clinics in Clinic A by some patients were
considered to be relevant. Criteria for appropriateness of attendance need to be
developed by the mental health speciality.
Satisfaction rates with OPD visits was high, averaging at 90%. Satisfaction was
significantly negatively affected by waiting time of >4O minutes at Clinic A and
receiving insufficient information on treatment. Satisfaction with clinic premises
and facilities was low in Clinic A. The local community pharmacists would seem
to be oreferable to the maioritv of natients for disoensine medication.

Given that the General Practitioners are the largest source of referral it is
important that comn~unicationbetween them and the OPD service is developed to
the optimum. 70% of general practitioners were of the opinion that their patients'
needs were being met adequately by the OPD service. Direct access to
Psychology services and counselling were requested by G.P1s. More than 17%
considered that OPD continues to manage patients for too long. Also more than
87% were in favour of shared care.
Soundproofing of clinical rooms and security need to be addressed. Clinic
facilities require major refurbishment in the case of Clinic A. The transfer of
pharmacy services to community pharmacists would greatly improve the clinic
process. Defaulters accounted for 19% and 20% of appointments respectively.
Thirteen point five per cent (13.5%) of Clinic A attenders attended without
appointments. Occupation, GMS status and date of birth should be routinely
recorded.
The current method of manually collecting annual statistics for the overall
psychiatric OPD service limits comparison between clinics retrospectively. This
aspect of the service also requires to be computerised as a matter of urgency.

RESULTS

-

OPD Processing CLINIC A
The Psychiatric Clinic for return patients is held on two afternoons each week and
utilises the general clinic area in the health centre which is old and dilapidated.
Reception is easily visible from the waiting area. Three connecting rooms are used by
the medical staff, one of which is a very small, narrow room containing a patient
couch, small table and two chairs. The size of this small room and the absence of a
telephone could have implications for staff safety, although panic buttons are in place
in all three rooms. The absence of sound proofing in consultation rooms has major
implications for patient confidentiality. Community psychiatric nurses have use of a
gencral all-purpose room which can be accessed by other staff during the Depot clinic.
Toilets (3 for men and 3 for women, none for disabled) are available but not
signposted. The psychiatric reception area holds the filing cabinets and is
overcrowded if there is more than one staff member present at any one time.
Sometimes the clinic continues until 6 or 7 p.m. This, and the absence of lighting in
the car park, is a security risk during the winter months. Morning clinics would be
more suitable as these would allow more time however this option is currently not
feasible. The availability of the premises is on a sessional basis to the mental health
team.
During cold days, the lcvel of hcating is inadequate. Radiators do not heat properly.
Heat loss occurs because the door from the waiting room area into the porch does not
swing into a closed position as it was designed to do. This has implications for
patients who are queuing for up to 3 hours.
Medical Records are quite old as some patients attend for many years. Not all
appropriate information is recorded or transferred to charts. The larger charts require
specific time to be set aside to sequence and organise contents. Computerisation
would need to be implemented as an immediate priority to facilitate an improvement
in clinic processing.
Considering the demand for services and accommodation in the Health Centre, an
extension to accommodate a psychiatric suite for morning time is necessary to
facilitate an overall improvement in service delivery.
Views of Mental Health Team on OPD Accommodation
The staff were asked to comment on the Health Centre premises. The staff and
patients views concurred on paintwork, lighting levels, and the need for watertdrinks
dispenser, a children's area, availability of magazines, a toilet for the disabled and a
mental health information centre. Staff considered heating and seating to be worse
than the ratings given by the patients. Staff had concerns about the lack of
soundproofing in the consulting rooms used by the registrars as there are
interconnecting doors and sounds of conversation have been transmitted along the
pipes. During the clinics, nurses are frequently interrupted as the nurses room is also
used by Public Health Nurses.

Other out-patient consultations: A small number of OPD patients are seen in the
local mental health centre. The centre which was converted from a factory premises 3
years ago, serves as the sector headquarters and also accommodates a day hospital.
The roof leaks and some rooms lack ventilation and natural light. Rooms are fully
occupied and there is insufficient space to transfer the OPD service from the health
centre to the mental health centre. There would also be security concerns as there is no
porter in the mental health centre. The generic health centre is considered to be a good
location from the point of view of integrating OPD patients into the community.

Conclusions

a purpose built suite to accommodate the psychiatric clinic is necessary
the generic health centre overall requires upgrading and in particular
soundproofing, heat conservation, lighting in car park and toilet facilities for the
disabled need to be addressed.
morning clinics would be more appropriate than afternoon clinics under present
circumstances. The tcam have on a number of occasions recluested use of the
facilities for morning clinics but have not been facilitated due to rooms in use by
other services.
computerisation of the psychiatric OPD service should be a priority.
medical records require time to be set aside regularly for organisation of chart
contents. Date of birth, occupation and GMS eligibility should be routinely
recorded for new attenders and change of address for long-term attenders.

OPD PROCESS CLINIC A

A prospective analysis of the OPD process was undertaken over 7 consecutive clinics

between January and March, 1996. Return patients only are seen at this clinic. The
average number of appointments made per clinic was 44. Individual appointments
were given to each patient at 10 minute intervals but many arrived before the health
centre opened at 2 p.m. Clinics commenced at 2.15 p.m. and ended between 5 and
6.05 p.m. during the survey, giving an average duration of 3 hours and 20 minutes.
Attenders per clinic seen by medical staff averaged 37 with a maximum of 45. Depot
clinics averaged 12 patients per clinic. Total pharmacy attenders averaged 40 per
clinic with "pharmacy only" attenders accounting for 13 per clinic. Some patients
who attended the doctor or depot clinic may have attended the Pharmacist on an
alternative day. The number of patients attending without appointment was 5 (13.5%)
per clinic and non-attenders averaged 7 (19%) per clinic. The waiting list for new
patients during the time of the survey was 9 weeks.
Three medical staff, 1-2 community psychiatric nurses, one pharmacist and one clerk
usually staffed the clinic. Registrars on leave are not replaced so patients are not
booked on the day.
Charts were pulled before the clinic commenced. Missing charts on the day of the
clinic occurred less than 1% of the time and delays were of similar percentage.
Telephone calls to receptionist averaged 7 per clinic.
As patients queued again for the pharmacy, having been seen by the medical and
nursing staff, this contributed greatly to their waiting time. Some routinely bring a
relative to queue for the pharmacy.
Conclusions
0

0

The overall processing of the clinic would improve if the appointment system
worked. A vacant slot at the end of each hour could be reserved for those attenders
without appointment.
The availability of other options for dispensing medication would make clinics
more manageable

PA TIENT SA TISFACTION SURVEY
Clinic A

One-hundred and thirty (1 30) consecutive attenders at OPD were surveyed by selfadministered questionnaires over 6 clinics during February and March, 1996. Each
patient was given a questionnaire and an envelope and requested to complete the
questionnaire after seeing the doctor and while waiting to see the pharmacist. Patients
who expressed difficulty with completing the form or who had forgotten glasses, were
offered help (9% of clients requested help). The response rate averaged at 70%. The
attendances at the OPD clinic had decreased during the early months of 1996 for no
obvious reason. As some attenders did not answer all of the questions, the
percentages in the results are of the responders to the individual question.

Results
Table 1 - Satisfaction with the Visit
Clinic A
Total = 99

No, answered (%)
36

Very Satisfied

(40)

44 (49)

Quite Satisfied
I

10 (I I)

Dissatisfied

Table 2 - Patient Information

N answered

N

YO

Return patients

89

(90.8)

98

Patients who knew where to go on their first visit

41

(42.3)

97

Patients who felt signposting was adequate

49

(53.8)

91

Patients who had an appt. for OPD

85

(85.9)

99

Table 2A Factors Affecting Satisfaction with Visit.

N

Number

%

who
answered
>

No. who recd. sufficient info. on treatment

76

(83.5)

91

No. who understood info. given

80

(88.9)

90

No. who knew name of medication

91

(95.3)

95

No. who received enough info. on medication

65

(75.6)

86

No. who found staff helpful

89

(95.7)

93

No. who said staff listened to them

97

(100.0)

97

When the above factors were individually associated wit11 patient satisfaction on the Chi
Square Test it was found that patients were significantly more likely to be satisfied with their
visit if they;
received sufticient information on treatment P < .O1
received enough information on medication. P < ,005

Waiting Time
Waiting time to see doctor was too long. Waiting time ranged from 0 - 2 1 ~ s45mins.
.
Mean = 53.3 minutes. Median = 40 minutes.
Table 3 - Satisfaction with Waiting T i m e for Doctor
> 40 mins
< 40 mins

Total

I

9

10

Satisfied

34

46

80

Total

35

55

90

Not satisfied

Total time spent in Clinic A ranged: 10 - 220 minutes, mean 95.3 minutes.
Table 4 - Satisfaction with Total Time Spent in Clinic A
Total
>40 mins
<40 mins
Reasonable

10

37

47

Not Reasonable

2

37

39

Total

12

74

86

P. Value

<.05

P. value

<.05

Tables 3 & 4 show that satisfaction is significantly affected if patients are waiting >40
minutes at the clinic (includes time waiting for pharmacist - Table 4). There was no
significant effect on satisfaction levels for waiting times of less than 40 minutes.

Table 5 - Privacy
Number Satisfied

Number who

(%)

answered
At reception

36

79

(54.4)

I

I

With nurses

46

60

(76.7)

I

I

With doctor

85

(96.6)

-

Table 6 Patient Preference for Medication Dispensing Centre
Number

I

88

w)

I

Pharmacist attached to psychiatric
-

)unity

Pharmacist

-

I

Other

28

(29.8)

57

(60.6)

9

(9.6)

94

TOTAL

100%

There was no significant difference between GMS and Non-GMS on preference for
medication dispensing centre.

-

Table 7 Satisfaction with Facilities in OPD

Table 8 - Regarding Other Facilities that should be Available

I

I

Number

(%)

I

79

(87.8)

Reading Material

75

(85.2)

63

(71.6)

Other

I

90

1

I

Public Phone

Music

N answered

I

1

88
88
I

22

23

(95.6)

In Clinic A other OPD facilities recommended included TV, more "no smoking"
signs, smoking area, children's play area, toilet for the disabled, information office on
mental health, tealcoffee machine, a "song from the nurses", short queues.

Table 9- Health Care Staff that Patient would contact if further information was
required following visit

OPD Team

55.4%

Hospital

12.0%

G.P.

13.3%

Day Hospital

14.5%

Social Worker

2.4%

Don't know who to contact

2.4%

Day Centre

0.0%

I

REASONS FOR NON-ATTENDANCE
Fifty-nine point six percent (59.6%) of patients in Clinic A stated that they never
missed an appointment. Of the other 40.4%, reasons given for missed appointments
included "I forgot", "not feeling confident", "queues too long", "children sick",
"patient ill", "work related".
Socio-Demoeraphic Profile

-

Table 10 Socio Demographic Profile of Attenders who answered this section.
19 - 75 years
Age Range:
Sex:

Mean:

43 years

Male:

42.0 %

Female:

58.0 %

Single:

41.1 %

Married:

45.3 %

Widowed:

5.2 %

Separated/Divorced:

8.4 %

GMS:

60.6%

Distance from clinic in miles:
25% of patients lived less than I mile from the clinic.
73% lived between 1 and 4 miles.
2% lived greater than 4 miles.
Conclusions

The majority of the patients were satisfied overall with their OPD visit with only
1 1% expressing dissatisfaction.
Factors which significantly affected satisfaction included securing sufficient
information on treatment and medication and a waiting time of more than 40
minutes.
Poor satisfaction levels emerged on the facilities and surroundings of the clinic
building. Poor satisfaction with privacy while talking to the nurses may be due to
the overall accommodation as they share the room with public health nurses.
The local community pharmacist would seem to be preferable to the majority of
clinic attenders for dispensing medication and there was no significant different
between GMS and non-GMS status.
If further information was required after visit, 12% of attenders would contact the
hospital as distinct from of the mental health team or primary care.

GP SATISFACTION SURVEY
General practitioners of the catchment area of one consultant were surveyed on their
views of the Psychiatric OPD Service, by postal questionnaire. Information was
sought on:
feedback on patient progress
appointment system
whether patient needs are being met
OPD discharges
role of combined care between OPD & GPs
Twenty-five out of twenty-seven doctors responded giving a response rate of 92.5%.
Referral Form: Fifty-six percent (56%) considered that a referral form would be
helpful.
Feedback on Patients' Progress: Seventy-six percent (76%) considered that they
were receiving sufficient and timely feedback so as to be up to date on their patients'
condition, 12% stated they were not while 12%considered that feedback on new
patients was adequate but not for long-term patients.

-

Table 11 G P Preference for Frequency of Letter on Patient Progress
Clinic A

I

After each Visit

20.9%

Every 3 Months

45.8%

Every 6 months

12.5%

OtherIPRN

20.8%

Total

100%

I

Appointment System: 12.5% stated that there was a difficulty making appointments
due to waitine list. 88% considered that arrangements
could be made for patients to
be seen quickly in an emergency and those who had difficulty tend to refer patients
directly to the hospital. One GP considered "that a defined channel facilitating
emergencies would be helpful".

.,

Patients' Needs: 73% considered that their patient's needs are being met adequately
by the Psychiatric OPD. Areas identified for further development included request for
more family support, direct access to psychologist and counsellors if they become
available and an alcohol service.
OPD Discharges: 75% considered that the OPD discharges patients as soon as GPs
can manage, 19% stated the OPD continues to manage patients for too long and 6%
were of the opinion that patients are discharged too soon.

CombinedIShared Care: 87% considered that there is a role for combined care
between GP & Psychiatrist.

Table 12 - GP Perceptions on Need for Other Disciplines of the Mental Health
Profession at OPD
Clinic A

Counsellors

30%

Psychotherapist

15%

Social Worker

22%

Psychologist

8%

Family Therapy

4%

Other Comments: General Practitioners were overall quite positive about this
service. A small number of GPs stated that the absence of the pharmacist on occasions
is likely to increase their GMS prescribing costs. The presence of other mental health
professionals at OPD was considered to be an advantage. Again, the Mental Health
Centre, in addition to the local health centre, was welcomed.

CASE NOTE REVIEW
Clinic A
The case notes of 138 attenders (every third attender) from the demographic area of
one sector (pop. 40,320) over a two month period were reviewed. As GMS status was
not routinely recorded, central GMS records were accessed to identify those with
medical cards. The actual number of medical card holders may be higher than we have
ascertained in this study, as date of birth had not been recorded. Questions on other
possible follow-up care options were completed by the consultant.
Demographic & Social Data
The total population of the demographic area is 43,085 (1991 census) of which 29,007
persons are aged > 15 years.

-

Table 13 Age Group of Attenders
Clinic A
Age Group

Geographical
Catchment >16 yrs

Mean Age: 46.2 years
Table 13 shows the age distribution of total attenders with the age group 35 - 49 being
the largest group attending.

New Attenders: As new attenders accounted for only 5% of the total number of
attenders, a separate small group of new attenders over a 3 months period was
sampled. Age distribution of these new attenders was < 20 years 15.8%, 20-34 years
47.4%, 35-49 years 15.8% and 50-64 years 21 .I%. The majority of new attenders
would appear to be aged less than 35 years.

Table 14

Total

CLINIC A

7

5.1

Cohabiting

2

1.4

138

100%

Total

100

138

Widowed

Geographical Area of Residence of Attcndcrs
2.8% were resident outside the group of 13 DEDs sampled.
Table 15
Socinl Class

Employed

Catchment %

Unknown

TOTAL

66

47.8

16.5

138

100%

100

TOTAL

138

100%

Table 16

CLINIC A

Table 17

Children aged < 5 years

Yes

19

13.8

No

114

82.6

5

3.6

138

100%

Unknown
TOTAL

CASE NOTE DA TA

CLINIC A

Table 18 - Diagnostic Category (ICD Code 10) of Attenders
'rincipal Diagnosis

I Additional Diagnosis
Number

2.9

Mental & Behaviour Disorders due to

10

1 Psychoactive Substance Use

Schizophrenia, Schizotypical and
Delusional Disorders
Mood (affective) Disorders
Neurotic, stress related Disorders
Behavioural Syndrome associated with
Physiological Disturbance & Physical

( factors
Disorders of Adult Personality &
Behaviour
Mental Retardation
Missing
TOTAL
Table 19 - Source of Referral
Source

Number

O h

General Practitioner

59

42.9

Psychiatric Hospital

44

31.9

Day Hospital

2

1.4

Other Hospital

9

6.5

Mental Health Team

2

1.4

Self-Referral

1

0.7

Not in chart

20

14.5

TOTAL

138

100%

Casualty

-

Referral Letter - CLINIC A
A referral letter was present in 54 (39.1%) of charts which is fairly close to the
percentage of referrals by GPs (42.8%) -Table 8. 81.5% of letters gave details of
patient's condition as well as the presenting problem, 90.7% indicated reason for
referral and 68.5% of letters specified current medication status of the patient.
Table 20 - Written Communication from Clinic to GP Following OPD Visit
YO
Number

IMost recent letter to GP: I
<3 months

19

13.8

3-6 months

II

8.0

6 12 months

11

8.0

>I2 months

47

34.0

Not in chart

50

36.2

Total

138

100%

-

Ninety-two percent (92%) of patients' charts had general practitioner's name
documented.
Table 21- Interval Between Visits to OPD Averaged over 4 Visits

Mean Interval = 6 weeks

-

Table 22 Hospital Discharge Summary in Chart where Applicable
OO
/
Number
Yes

76

79.9

No

18

20.1

Total

94

100

CLINIC A

Table 23 - Interval Since Patient was last Documented in Chart as having- been
Reviewed a t OPD by Consultant
Interval
Percentage
< 3 months

49.6%

3 - 6 months

9.3%

6 - 12 months

10.1%

12 - 24 months

19.4%

> 24 months

1 1.6%

Total

100%

69% of patients had been documented as having been reviewed by consultant in OPD
in the previous year. Patients would have been seen by registrars and may also have
been seen as inpatients by consultant during the time interval above.

Reasons for Attending: The majority attended for condition review (92.8%), 5.1%
being new attenders, 34.8% attending for medication review, 2.9% post hospital
discharge, 5.8% were acutely unwell, 9.4% for depot and 2.2% for blood test.

1

Table 24- Outcome of Consultation
Discharged

CLINIC A
2.9%

For OPD Review

97. 1%

Medication Prescribed

89.9%

Referred to:

Nurse Behaviour Therapist

0.7%

Social Worker

2.2%

Day Hospital

2.2%

Day Centre

2.2%

AlcohollDrugs Services

0.7%

Counselling Services

3.6%

Other

10.1%

9.4% of patients were recorded in chart as having been given depot injection on this
OPD visit. At this consultation, 31.9% were seen by consultant and 68.1% by the
registrars.
Table 25- Already Attcnding
Documented in Chart

Known to Consultant to
be Attending

Nurse Behaviour Therapist

4.3%

36 %

Social Worker

5.1%

8.0%

0

0

Day Hospital

4.3%

5.8%

Day Centre

8.7%

15.2%

0

1.4%

Counselling

2.9%

3.6%

Other Agency

8.7%

19.6%

Psychologist

*

Alcohol/Drug Services

*

Psychology services are available on an extremely limited basis.

Table 26 - Follow-Up Care Options Considered Appropriate by Consultant
Psychiatrist for Attenders
CLINIC A
%
Number
42.8

59

Regular OPD Attendance a mainstay

42.8

Total
GP only

4

2.9

GP + Practice Nurse

1

0.7

21

15.2

GP + Free Drugs

18.8%

Total
GP + CPN* + OPD Review cp

18

13.1

GP + CPN + OPD Review + Day Centre cp

9

6.5

GP + PSW# + OPD Review cp

3

2.2

GP + Psychologist + OPD Review cp

2

1.4
23.2%

Total
GP + Community Support (Non-mental health)

6

4.3

GP + Other Option

IS

10.9

Total

I

I

15.2

Table 26 shows that 59 (42.8%) of patients at this psychiatric OPD require psychiatric
OPD attendance as a mainstay of management. In 32 (23.2%) of cases, patients could
be managed by less frequent attendances and shared care with general practitioners.
18.8% of cases were considered suitable to be discharged to general practitioners and
a further 21 (15.2%) to general practitioners/communi& suppodother option e.g. drug
service, alcohol service, mental handicap service, Rape Crisis Centre etc.
cp Shared care between GP and psychiatric OPD service.

*

CPN = Community Psychiatric Nurse.

# PSW = Psychiatric Social Worker.

Table 27 - Diagnostic
Category of Attenders (ICD Code 10) by Follow-up C a r e
Option
CLINIC A
OPD I Total
Diagnostic Category
GP
GP+
GP+
Primary
Shared
Other
only
Care
Number

Number

OPD
Number

0

2

1

I

14

3

Mood (affective) Disorders

16

12

6

Neurotic, stress related Disorders

8

3

9

Behavioural Syndrome associated with

0

0

0

0

0

0

Mental Retardation

1

1

1

Missing

0

0

I

TOTAL

26

32

21

Mental & Behaviour Disorders due to
Psychoactive Substance Use
Schizophrenia, Schizotypical and
Delusional Disorders

Physiological Disturbance & Physical
factors
Disorders of Adult Personality &
Behaviour

Number

Number

Table 28 - Diagnosis of Attenders (ICD code 10) who could be managed by
CLINIC A
follow-up care options other than regular OPD attendance

I General Practitioner

II

Diagnostic Category

I Bioolar Effective Disorder (BPAD)

Recurrent Dep--"":.'- ":"""A,.
( Mental Handi(

1

Number

I

-I

-

I

Table 29 Diagnosis
of Attenders (ICD code 10) who required on-going OPD
Attendance as mainstay
CLINIC A
Number
Diagnostic Category

I

1

MentallBehavioural Disorders due to Alcohol

22

Schizophrenia
I

1

Manic Episode
I

BPAD

7

Depressive Episode

6

Recurrent Depressive Disorder

II

Phobic Anxiety Disorders

1

Other ~ n x i e t yDisorders

7

Obsessive Compulsive Disorder

1

Specific Personality Disorder

I

Moderate Mental Retardation

1
59

TOTAL

-

Table 30 GMS Status of Patients whose Follow-up could include the General
Practitioner
P. Value
Total
Non-GMS
GMS
GP Only

8

18

26

GP + OPD

25

7

32

GP + Other

II

9

20

Patients who could be managed by the general practitioner are more likely to be nonGMS and therefore the costs will have to be borne by the patients. Patients who could
be managed by the shared care option are more likely to be medical card (GMS)
holders. Within the 59 attenders who required ongoing OPD attendance, 64% were.
GMS eligible.

I

Factors considered by the consultant to be relevant for patients who could be
managed by a shared care option with GPs:
CLINIC A
Patient Factors

nature of the illness
not suitable for cases with active psychotic illness or frequent relapsing mood
disorders
cost of medication for non-GMS especially those who are barely ineligible for
financial GMS
* historical dependence on Psychiatric Clinic by some patients
GP Factors

GMS prescribing costs for general practitioner.
size of GPs GMS list, time available and interest in psychiatry clinical, psychosocial.

CONCLUSIONS

CLINIC A

The majority of Clinic A attenders are female, married, aged between 35 - 49 years
(mean age 46 years), unemployed and GMS eligible
New attcnders accounted for 5% ( 1 : 20 ) of all attenders.
Written conlmunication from clinic to GP could be improved and there was a
strong demand from G.P1s for this (see GP survey). The mean interval between
visits was 6 weeks.
General practitioners and psychiatric hospital discharges provide 75% of referrals
to the clinic.
Hospital discharge summaries where applicable were missing in 20% of charts
although some charts would be replacement charts where the original had been
lost.
Almost 70% of charts had documented review by the consultant in the previous
year.
The average length of time since referral was 8 years indicating that the majority
are long-term
attenders. The consultant considered that almost 34% of ~atients
could be managed by the GP with or without other community supports, and a
further 23.1 % by shared or combined care.
Only 68.5% of referral letters to OPD specified the current medication status of the
patient.

OPD Processing - Clinic 6
The building in which Clinic B is located is the headquarters for administrative,
medical and paramedical staff for the catchment area (l64,53 1 pop.). Patients are
seen in the office of the relevant professional (Consultant Psychiatrist, Nurse,
Psychologist, Social Worker).
The reception is situated in an open area in the entrance hall. The waiting area is a
large sitting room with upholstered seating around the walls. Two toilets are situated
off a small corridor adjacent to the waiting room. These are not signposted from the
waiting room. A drinks dispenser containing tea, coffee etc. is available for patients.
One or two receptionists also operate the switchboard for the building. Patients of
consultants participating in the survey are given appointn~entsat approximately 30
minute intervals. Patients of more than one professional discipline can be waiting at
any one time.
Appointment times are generally adhered to with very few unbooked patients being
seen by medical staff. A computerised system is in place. Over a 3 week period
during September, 1996,20% of return patients failed to attend the clinic session and
this reduced to 13% when new and other attenders were taken into consideration.
1% of attenders were unbooked.

Charts are pulled by the secretary prior to the clinic. As each patient has a combined
inpatientloutpatient chart, charts only leave the clinic when the patient is admitted to
hospital, day hospital or one of the day centres. The number of consultant sessions per
week is 7. The waiting list for new patients was 9 weeks and 6 weeks per team
respectively while the study was in progress.
Between the two consultant teams taking part in the study, 7f Consultant sessions, 7
Registrar sessions and 2 Senior Registrar sessions are devoted to OPD each week.
Separate clinics are held for depot injections; blood tests for patients on clozapine and
lithium as well as routine haematology. Seven sessions in the headquarter building, 1
session in the day hospital and day centre respectively are provided each week.
Office accommodation would appear to be adequate. It was the view of one
consultant that rooms with wooden partitions would benefit from sound-proofing.

PATIENT SA TISFACTION SURVEY

CLINIC B

Clinic B

Over a 10 week period the patients of consultants participating in the survey were
invited to partake in the study by the receptionist. Those who agreed to participate
were directed to the researcher prior to their appointment. Some patients who were
employed declined to participate due to time constraints. As there is no pharmacy on
the premises the patients do not have to wait for medication. Some patients may not
have been invited to participate on occasions when reception was extremely busy. The
survey ended when 94 questionnaires were returned.
Results
Table 31- Satisfaction with the Visit
CIinicB

N=94
No. answered (%)
Very Satisfied

50 (58.1)

Quite Satisfied

27 (3 1.4)

Dissatisfied

9 (10.5)

Table 32 -Patient Information

N

Yo

N answered

Return patients

82 (87.2)

94

Patients who knew where to go on their first visit

54 (57.4)

94

Patients who felt signposting was adequate

48 (63.2)

94

Patients who had an appt. for OPD

94 (100)

94

CLINIC B
Table 32A - Factors Affecting Satisfaction

Patients who recd. sufficient info. on treatment

76 (82.6)

Number
who
nnswered
92

Patients who understood info. given

81 (92.0)

88

Patients who knew name of medication

85 (94.4)

90

Patients who received enough info. on
medication
Patients who found staff helpful

61 (74.4)

82

88 (95.7)

92

89 (97.8)

91

N

Patients who said staff listened to them

%

When the above factors were individually associated with patient satisfaction on the
chi square test it was found that patients were significantly more likely to be satisfied
with their visit if they;
received sufficient information on treatment. P< ,0001
understood information given P< ,0005
found staff helpful. P< .05
said staff listened to them. P< .05
WAITING TIMES

In Clinic B waiting times were short and there was no apparent trend in waiting times
affecting satisfaction with OPD visit.
Waiting Time Range: 0 to 80 minutes. Mean : 20.3 minutes : Median : 15 minutes.
Table 33 - Privacy
Number

%

Number who
answered

Satisfied
At reception

50

(64.1)

81

With doctor

81

(98.8)

82

Table 34 - Patient Preference for Medication Dispensing Centre
Number %
I

Clinic Centre

29

(35.3)

45

(54.9)

8

(9.8)

82

(100)

I

I

Local Community Pharmacist
Other
TOTAL

There was no significant difference between GMS & Non-GMS in preference for
medication dispensing centre.

Table 35 - Satisfaction with Clinic Facilities in Clinic B

Table 36 - Regarding other Facilities that patients considered important.
Clinic B
Number who
Number
YO
answered
WaterIRefreshments

83

(93.3)

89

Public Phone

83

(97.6)

85

Reading Material

83

(96.5)

86

Music

44

(53.7)

82

Other

II

(9 1.7)

12

Refreshments, public phone and reading material are available to patients

In Clinic B a small number of patients requested no smoking areas, access to snacks
or small restaurant, TV, further reading material, someone to organise conversation
with other patients, would like to see the same doctor each visit if possible.

I

Table 37 - Health Care Staff that would be Contacted by Patient if further
Information was Required Following a Visit
90.2%
OPD Team
Hospital

0.0%

G.P.

3.7%

Day Hospital

0.0%

Social Worker

1.2%

Don't know who to contact

1.2%

Day Centre

3.7%

-

CLINIC B
Sixty-two patients (71.3%) in clinic B stated they never missed an appointment.

Attendance

Those who missed an appointment gave reasons which included "I forgot", "not
feeling confident", "missed the time", "children sick", "patient ill", work related".

Table 38 - Socio Demographic Profile of Attenders who Answered this Section
19-71 years

Age Range:

Sex:

Mean:

39.5 years

Male:

45.0 %

Female:

55.0 %

Single:

48.9 %

Married:

38.9 %

Widowed:

2.2 %

Separated/Divorced:

10.0 %

GMS:

44.0 %

Living Distance from Clinic in miles:
Mean Distance:

Range 1-15
3.4

G.P. SA TISFACTIONSUR VEY

CLINIC B

In Clinic B a sample of 30 GPs (25% of catchment area) were surveyed by postal
questionnaires on their views of the Psychiatric OPD. Information was sought on:
feedback on patient progress
appointment system
whether patients' needs are being met
OPD discharges
role of combined care between OPD & GP
80% returned questionnaires and the remaining 20% responded by telephone.

Referral Forms: Fifty-seven percent (57%) considered that a referral form would be
useful and one general practitioner expressed a preference for a referral protocol.
Feedback on Patient Progress: The percentage of GPs who considered that they
were not receiving sufficient and timely feedback on their patients was equal at 47%.
Four percent (4%) would like more communication on Day Centre patients and
another 4% felt that feedback was variable.

-

Table 39 GP Preference for Frequency of Lcttcr on Patient Progress
i
Clinic B
After each visit

53.5%

Every 3 months

20%

Every 6 months

16.5%

OthedPRN

10%

Total

100%

I

Appointment System: 16.6% considered that there was difficulty making
appointments for OPD, the length of waiting list being the main obstacle.
73.3% confirmed that they could arrange for patients to be seen quickly in an
emergency. The main difficulty mentioned appeared to be the length of time on the
telephone.

-

Patients' Needs: 70% were of the owinion that their ~atients'needs were being met
adequately by the Psychiatric OPD. Areas identified for development by those who
considered that their oatients' needs were not being met included direct referral to
psychology services, drug dependency, adolescent services, a trial of Respiradone for
schizophrenic patients and shorter intervals between first and follow-up OPD visits.

-

OPD Discharges: 68% considered that the OPD discharged patients as soon as GP
can manage patient, 17.2% considered that the OPD manages patients for too long,
3.4% stated that patients are discharged too soon, 6.9% were unsure which category
applied to their patients and 3.4% considered that patients could be in all three
categories.
CombinedlShared Care: 93.1% were of the opinion that there is a role for combined
care between general practitioners and the psychiatrist.

-

Table 40 GP Perceptions on Need for Other Disciplines of the Mental Health
Profession at OPD CLINIC B
Clinic B
Psychologist

37%

Counselling

11%

Psychotherapist

15%

Social Workers

I 1%

Bchaviour Therapist

4%

Support for parents of CSA cases

4%

Geriatrician

4%

Family Therapist

0%

Additional Comments on the OPD Service
Direct access to psychologist, counselling and psychotherapy, which does not require
a psychiatrist, was mentioned as being important.

Overall GI's were pleased with the OPD service. Other suggestions included:
the availability of an advisory service for relatives of patients who refuse to attend
more domiciliary visiting
easier access to speak to consultants and registrars
patients like to see the same doctor
change of doctor if patient requests this
patients from one district, who do not have a car, can have difficulty getting to the
clinic

CASE NOTE REVIEW

CLINIC B

Clinic B
The case notes of 138 consecutive attenders from the caseloads of 2 consultant teams,
over a six week period, from a sample of 150 were reviewed. Questions on other
possible follow-up care options were completed by the consultants. In 8% of cases,
charts were not located in OPD.
Demographic 6 Social Data
The catchment area of this clinic has a population of 164,531 persons (1991 census).

5.2 consultants provide services on a non-sectorised basis for this Area. The
demographic k d social data in the following Tables were taken from charts where the
information had been recorded. As GMS status was considered important for the
overall study, additional information was sought from EHB centralrecords.

-

Table 41 Age Group o f Attenders
AgeGroup
Clinic B

I

DED Catchment
> 16 years

Nuntber

Percentage

Oh

16- 19

I

0.7

10.9

20 34

-

51

37.0

31.3

35 - 49

52

37.7

25.7

50 - 64

22

15.9

18.3

65+

12

8.7

13.8

TOTAL

138

100

100

Mean Age: 41.0 years
Table 41 shows the age distribution of total attenders with the majority of attenders
falling into the age group 20 - 49.
New Attenders

New attenders accounted for 22 (15.9% or 1 : 6 ) of the total number of attenders.
Age distribution of these new attenders was < 20 years 4.5%. 20-34 years 3 1.8%. 3549 years 45.5%, 50-64 years 13.6% and 4.5% older than 65 years. The mean age of
new attenders was 39.5 years.

I

Sex of Attenders

Marital Status

Table 43
Social Class

Employed

Geographical Area of Residence

11.6% were resident outside the geographical catchment area

Table 44

CLINIC B
Hostel Resident

Change of Address Recorded in Last Year

Number

%

Yes

8

5.8

No

128

92.8

Missing

2

1.4

138

100%

Number

YO

Yes

17

12.3

No

106

76.8

Unknown

15

10.9

TOTAL

138

100%

Info
TOTAL

CASE NOTE DATA

CLINIC B

sychoactive Substance Use

Physiological Disturbance & Physical

Table 36 shows that mood disorders and schizophrenia illness accounted for 70% of
diagnostic categories of attenders.

-

Table 47 Source of Referral to OPD CLINIC B
Source
Number

I

%

General Practitioner

75

54.3

Psychiatric Hospital

32

23.2

Day Hospital

0

0.0

Other Hospital

22

15.9

Mental Health Team

I

0.7

Casualty

0

0.0

Self-Referral

0

0.0

Not in chart

8

5.9

There were no direct referrals to OPD from casualty during the period of the
study. However it is estimated that one third of the patients who attended the
hospital out of hours were referred from casualty.

-

Table 48 Written Communication from Clinic to G P Following OPD Visit
Most recent letter to GP:
O h
Number
<3 months

62

44.9

3-6 months

2

1.5

6 - 12 months

4

2.9

> I 2 months

21

15.2

Not in chart

49

35.5

Total

138

100

Ninety-four percent (94%) of patients' charts had a general practitioner's name
documented.
Referral Letter

A referral letter was present in 95 (68.8%) of charts. GPs referred almost 55% of

patients. 93.7% of letters gave details of patient's condition as well as the presenting
problem, 97.8% indicated reason for referral and 68.4% of letters specified current
medication status of the patient.

Table 49 - Inten8alBehveen Visits to OPD Averaged over 4 Visits
CLINIC B
Time in Weeks
YO
Number

5-8

37

26.8

9-12

20

14.5

13 - 16

5

3.6

17-24

3

2.2

25 +

4

3.0

Not applicable

37

26.8

Total

138

100

Mean = 8.9 weeks
The "not applicable" group includes new patients and patients who had been
hospitalised within thc previous 4 visits.

Table 50 - Hospital Discharge Summary in Chart
Number
Yes

64

YO
87.7

In-patient data and OPD visits are recorded in the same chart for each patient
attending Clinic B. Replacement or temporary charts are made when a chart is
missing or located in the hospital and this may account for some or all of the absent
hospital discharge summaries.
Appointment

98.6% of attenders had an appointment for that day indicating that 1.4% attended

without appointment.

-

Table 51 Interval Since Patient was last Documented in Chart as having been
Reviewed at OPD by Consultant
CLINIC B
Percentage
Interval
< 3 months

57.6

3 - 6 months

10.9

6 - I2 months

11.9

-

12 24 months

9.8

> 24 months

9.8

Total

100

80% of patients had been documented as having been reviewed by consultant in OPD
in the previous year. Patients would have been seen by registrars and may also have
been seen as in-patients by the relevant consultant during or outside these intervals.

Length of Time Since Referral

The average length of time since referral was 4.5 years, which would indicate that the
majority of attenders are long-term attenders.

Reasons for Attending
On one particular day the majority attended for condition review (83.0%), with 15.9%
being new attenders, 59.8% attending for medication review, 7.5% post hospital
discharge and 3.8% being acutely unwell.

Table 52- Outcome of Consultation
Admission

CLINIC B

-

I

A",

2.2%

Discharged

3.6%

For Review

92.8%

Medication Prescribed

73.0%

Referred lo:
Social Worker

2.2%

Psychologist

3.6%

Day Hospital

6.5%

Day Centre

1.4%

Alcohol/Drugs Services

1.4%

Counselling Services

0.7%

Other

5.1%

At this consultation, 51.4% were seen by consultants and 48.6% by the senior
registrar/regi.strur.~.

I

I
3.6

1.4

Psychologist
I

I

0.8

0.8

Day Hospital
I

I

I

4.3

2.2

AlcohollDrug Services
I

I

5.1

3.6

Counselling
I

Other Agency

13.0

9.4

Day Centre

I

13.0

There is no Nurse Behaviour Therapist employed in Clinic B service.

5.1

CLINIC B

-

-

Table 54 Follow-Up Care Options for Attenders consultant psychiatrist view
YO
Number
31.9

44

Regular OPD Attendance a mainstay

31.9

Total
I

I

13.0

18

GP only
I

GP + Practice Nurse

3
I

2.2
I

6.5

9

GP + Free Drugs
I

I

I

I

Total
GP + CPN
GP + CPN

21.7%

*+ OPD Review cp

+ OPD Review + Day Centre cp

I

I

GP + Psychologist + OPD Review cp
Total

I

8

5.8
I

3

2.2

I

I

I

I

GP + Community Support (Non-mental health)

39.2%

0
I

0.0
I

2

GP + Other Option
I

MISSING

3.6

5
t

GP + PSW #+ OPD Review cp

27.5

38
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1.5
I

8

5.8%

cp = Shared care between GP and psychiatric OPD

* = Community Psychiatric Nurse
# = Psychiatric Social Worker

Table 54 shows that 44 (31.9%) of patients at this psychiatric OPD require psychiatric
OPD attendance as a mainstay of management. In 54 (39.1%) of cases, consultants
considered that patients could be managed by shared care (cp) with general
practitioners. All GMS patients are required to return to their GP for a GMS script and
shared care may in operation to some extent. One consultant has an active shared care
arrangement in place for 29 (53.7%) of this group. 21.7% of cases were considered
suitable to be discharged to general practitioners and a further 1.5% to general
practitionersicommunity suppodother option e.g. Sheltered Training Centre,
Alcoholics Anonymous.

1

I

I

Table 55 - Diagnostic Category of Attenders (ICD Code 10) by Follow-up C a r e
3ption
CLINIC B
GP +
GP
Diagnostic Category

OPD
Mental & Behaviour Disorders due to

Number

Number

1

5

3

16

15

26

%ychoactive Substance Use

Schizophrenia, Schizotypical and
3elusional Disorders

Mood (affective) Disorders

Veurotic, stress related Disorders

Behavioural Syndrome associated with
Physiological Disturbance & Physical
factors

Disorders of Adult Personality &
Behaviour

Mental Retardation

Disorders of Psychological
Development
Symptomatic Organic, including Mental
Disorders
Missing
TOTAL

2

Table 56 - Diagnosis of Attendcrs (ICD code 10) who could be managed by
CLINIC B
follow-up care options other than regular OPD attendance

MenlalIBchaviour Disorders (alcohol)

Table 57- Diagnosis of Attenders (ICD code 10) who required on-going OPD
Attendance
CLINIC B
Number
Diagnostic Category
MentalIBehaviourai Disorders due to Substance Abuse

2

Schizophrenia

15

I

0

Manic Episode
I

6

BPAD

7

I

4

I

I

Depressive Episode
Recurrent Depressive Disorder
Phobic Anxiety Disorders
I

Other Anxiety Disorders

I

I

2

Obsessive Compulsive Disordcr

I

I

Reaction to Severe Stress & Adjustment Disorders

1

Somatoform Disorders

I

Aspergers Syndrome

1

Specific Personality Disorder

0

Moderate Mental Retardation

1

Table 58 - GMS Status of Patients whose Follow-up could include the General
Practitioner
Total
Non-GMS
GMS
GP Only

II

18

29

GP + OPD (shared care)

20

33

53

I

1

2

GP + Other

Patients who could be managed by options which include the GP are more likely to be
non-GMS but not significantly so. Within the 44 attenders who required ongoing
OPD attendance, 38.6% were GMS eligible. Within the group of patients who are
already in a shared care arrangement, almost 50% are GMS holders. The shared care
option may be less attractive to non-GMS patients as it entails having to pay for GP
visits and drugs.

Patient Costs CLINIC B
It was considered that the free consultation was a major hindrance to discharge in
7.2% of cases.

-

Table 59 Diagnostic Category (ICD 10) of Attenders who a r e Currently
Managed by Shared Care Option
I ICD
No.

I

Organic, including Symptomatic Mental Disorders

2

Mental Behaviour Disorders due to Psychiatric Substance Use

4

Schizophrenia, Schizotypical & Delusional Disorders

6

Mood (Affective) Disorders

16
I

Neurotic Stress Related Disorders

I

Factors Considered by the 2 Consultant Teams to be Relevant for Patients who
could be Managed by a Shared Care Option
Patient Factors
0

0
0

diagnosis (naturelseverity of illness)
illness (level of insight and source of responsibility)
cost to non-GMS patients
Psychosocial factors
family conditions

GP Factors

general practitioner interest and time available for psychiatric patients

1

CONCLUSIONS CLINIC 13

The majority of attenders would appear to be female, single, aged between 20-49
years (mean age 41 years), and unemployed. 37.7% were GMS eligible which is
almost two and a half times higher than that of the geographical catchment area.
New attenders account for 15.9% ( 1 : 6 ) of total attenders.
11% of attenders reside outside the geographical catchment area.
w

Only 68% of reference letters to OPD specified current medication status of the
patient.

w

Written communication from clinic to GP could be improved considering GP
demand for same in the GP survey.

w

The mean interval between visits was 8.9 weeks.
General practitioncrs and psychiatric hospital discharges provide 77% of referrals
to the clinic.
Hospital discharge summaries where applicable were missing in 12% of charts,
although some charts would be temporary where notes had not left the hospital,
following in-patient discharge, or replacement charts where the original had been
mislaid.
Almost 80% of charts had documented review by the consultant in the previous
year.
The average length of time since referral was 4.5 years indicating that the majority
of attenders are long-term clients.

w

The consultants considered that almost 23% of patients could be managed by the
GP. A further 39% were consilered suitable for shared or combined care and one
consultant has an active shared care arrangement in place for 54% of this group.

DISCUSSION
The objective of this study was to evaluate the Psychiatric OPD service in the Eastern
Health Board. Literature review did not reveal any previous study of comparable
services. One clinic from the Community Care Area with the highest percentage of
people unemployedhighest percentage of socio-economic Groups 5 & 6 and one
clinic from the Community Care Area with the lowest percentage of people
unemployed/lowest percentage in socio-economic Groups 5 & 6 , were examined in
detail. In a third clinic, the GMS status of attenders was ascertained and a costing
exercise was undertaken for comparison.
Clinic Premises
On first contact with the Health Centre used by clinic A it appears dilapidated and
both attenders and staff rated facilities as being poor. Accommodation for clinic A is
clearly inadequate. Toilet areas for wheelchair/disabled patients would need to be
addressed. The mental health centre used by Clinic A currently accommodates the day
hospital and a small number of OPD patients and would not be large enough to take
all OPD patients. Also there are advantages in holding OPD clinics in anonpsychiatric setting such as a generic health centre. Psychiatric patients overall are not
a vocal consumer group and therefore have tended not to express their dissatisfaction
with poor facilities. There is clearly a need to improve facilities overall in Clinic A, to
improve the working conditions for staff and to contribute to the overall quality of
service for the patient. Good working conditions are conducive to improvement of
efficiency among staff. In comparison the premises and facilities in clinic B are quite
pleasant and were rated accordingly by the attenders.
OPD Statistics
Currently all attendances with the exception of first attenders are recorded together for
the purposes of the annual report and it is not possible retrospectively to distinguish
the volume of patients attending the various components of the service. Pharmacy
attenders are normally included in returns where a pharmacy is provided at the clinic.
This limits comparison between clinics.
Occupation, GMS status and date of birth are important demographic characteristics
for the psychiatric OPD service and should be recorded routinely as well as updating
on change of address.
Chart Organisation
As many of the attenders are long term, time requires to be set aside for examining
contents and updating with hospital discharge summaries especially where temporary
charts replace missing charts in both Clinics A and B. Modem medical record systems
with dedicated medical record staff are essential. Computerisation is urgently required
in Clinic A. Investment in good record keeping in this area would reduce the risk of
malpractice suits.

OPD Processing
Appointment System

In this study, the appointment system worked for Clinic B but not for Clinic A.
Patients attending Clinic B are seen less frequently, have longer consultation time, do
not usually present without an appointment and do not have access to phannacy on the
premises. In Clinic A patients arrive well before the health centre opens, are seen on a
first come first served basis for the doctor and queue again for the pharmacist. 13.5%
( I : 7 ) of Clinic A attenders arrived without an appointment during the study. This
must reduce the efficiency of operation of the clinic and give
rise to less time being
spent with those patients who have appointments. Defaulters accounted for 19%
(clinic A) and 13% (clinic B) of attenders in the clinics. This compares with an overall
attendance rate of 89% which has been reported in two community psychiatric clinics
located in a deprived inner city area of London('). Compliance with attendance may be
influenced by type of illness.
The majority of patients were long-term attenders with Clinic A patients attending
almost twice as long (8 yrs) as Clinic B patients (4.5 yrs). Practical arrangements for
shared care with GPs for some patients as well as dispensing of medication by
community pharmacists would greatly improve the OPD processing of patients. It is
also likely that local community pharmacists would have more time to offer advice to
patients on their medication. Barriers to discharge and shared care include the loss of
free consultations and free medication for non-GMS patients; and for GMS patients an
increase in GMS prescribing costs for GPs, especially for atypical neuroleptics and
newer antidepressants. Removal of the barriers would also reduce waiting lists for
new patients.
In Clinic B there are only 2 Community Psychiatric Nurses for the entire area of
164,531 people. It is current practice in both clinics to ask new patients to confirm
that they will attend. Meanwhile, one or two vacant slots at the end of each how could
be reserved for the small number of patients who will not co-operate with an
appointment system in Clinic A. Domiciliary assessment may be a method of
reducing waiting lists for new patients, however this has major resource implications.
There is a practice in Clinic A to carry out domiciliary assessment on specific
patients.
Case Note Review
Demographic Profile

Attenders are more likely to be in the 40 year age group, female and unemployed.
The proportion of GMS patients attending the clinics is considerably higher than the
geographical catchment average, (58.0% V 41.5% for Clinic A) and (37.7% V 14.8%
for Clinic B). The distribution of Socio-Economic Groupings 5 & 6 was consistent
with the geographical catchment average for Clinic A but considerably higher in the
case of Clinic B. Mood (Affective) Disorders (43%) was the largest diagnostic
category of all attenders followed by Schizophrenia, Schizotypal and Delusional
disorders.

Given that the General Practitioners are the largest source of referral it is important
that communication between them and the OPD service is developed to the optimum.
General practitioners and Psychiatric hospital discharges are the source of OPD
referrals for >75% of patients.
The interval between visits to OPD averaged over four visits was 6 weeks for Clinic A
and 9 weeks respectively in Clinic B. This reflects differences in practice style and
also some degree of shared care in Clinic B as those with the longer intervals had
longer consultation times, as would be expected at a specialist service.
Caseload and illness are some of the factors in determining how frequently a
consultant will be able to review all patients and some patients by the nature of their
illness require more frequent review. Ideally, illness factors should be the major
factor determining the frequency with which patients are reviewed. Other follow-up
options should be available for patients who are deemed suitable by the Consultants.
As the majority are long term attenders (8 years Clinic A v 4.5 years Clinic B), and
are likely to experience many changes in NCHDs, a 6 monthly review of caseload
might be useful where not already in place. Review at team meetings should also be
documented in charts.
New attenders accounted for 5% (1 : 20) in Clinic A and 15.9% (1 : 6) in Clinic B of
overall attendance. The smaller % of new attenders in Clinic A is largely due to the
fact that Clinic A has a higher proportion of retum patients. A new attender requires a
considerably larger consultation time than a return patient (could take 1 - 1% hours).
Referral letters to OPD overall gave relevant information on reason for referral and
patient condition. However, almost one-third did not mention medication at all. A
standard referral form for completion by referring agencies might be useful in this
context.
With regard to outcome of consultation, a high proportion of attenders had medication
prescribed (90% Clinic A v 73% Clinic B). A higher percentage of attenders in the
more deprived area were attending the Social Worker and other agencies outside the
mental healkh services. Discharges accounted for 2.9% in Clinic A and 3.6% in Clinic
B respectively.
Follow-up Care Options for Attenders

Consultants were asked to consider three possible follow up care options for each
patient and choose the most suitable one. These options were

( I ) regular OPD attendance.
(2) shared care between the mental health team and general practitioner.
(3) or general practitioner with or without ffee drugdfree consultation

Consultants considered that 43% and 32% respectively of attenders required regular
OPD attendance and approximately 20% could be discharged back to the GP.
In the more deprived areas the consultant considered that the GPs could manage an
additional 15% in conjunction with other support/services eg drugs service, alcohol
service, mental handicap service, Rape Crisis. This would indicate the need for further
development of these services in some areas. In both clinics patients who could be
managed by the GP are more likely to be non-medical card holders. These patients
have not been returned to the GP mainly because of the cost implications to the
patient on losing the free consultations in both clinics and free drugs in Clinic A. A
small number sometimes refuse to be discharged.
Patients who could be managed by shared care with GPs are significantly more likely
to be GMS in Clinic A but less likely in Clinic B. This is not surprising as all GMS
patients attending Clinic B have to return to their GP for a GMS script for medication
after consultation. In Clinic B one consultant has a shared care arrangement already
operating for 54.7% of this group of patients and almost 50% of these are GMS. NonGMS patients attending Clinic B can attend central pharmacy for their medication or
pay for their medication at their local pharmacy (and avail of the Drug Refund
Scheme). Psychiatric medication would be free at all other clinics in the EHB. This is
in accordance with mental health legislation!" There is a need for equity in the overall
service. The Health Strategy recommends that patients should be managed at the most
appropriate level of care.") The implementation of the health strategy's
recommendation in this instance would allow the mental health service to operate as a
specialist consultation service.
The diagnostic category alone of attenders in this study does not give clear direction
on follow-up care options with the exception of Schizophrenia which requires longterm attendance at OPD in the majority of cases.
Factors considered to be relevant for patients who could be managed by a shared care
option had similarities and differences between the two clinics. Not surprising, patient
factors such as nature and severity of illness; level of insight and sense of
responsibility, cost of consultation and medication for non-GMS were common in
both clinics. Family conditions for Clinic B and historical dependence on psychiatric
clinics by some patients in Clinic A were considered to be relevant. General
practitioner factors such as interest in Psychiatry and time available were common to
both clinics. The size of general practitioner lists and GMS prescribing rates were
considered relevant for Clinic A. Development of criteria for appropriateness of
attendance is essential for the specialty as a whole and certainly the factors considered
appropriate for shared care by the consultants in this study could be incorporated into
these criteria. Meanwhile service obstacles already discussed need to be overcome.
Both clinics (A & B) have a higher rate of GMS attenders compared to the
Community Care a~erage.'~'
This has overall implications for possible shared care
options in Community Care Areas with high GMS rates as they have a greater
proportion of dependant patients and GMS prescribing costs are likely to increase.

Patient Satisfaction

Overall satisfaction rates with OPD service were high, averaging at 90%. Although
higher satisfaction rates 94% and 96% respectively, were reported in a satisfaction
survey of two general hospital OPDs"', it has been reported that psychiatric disorder
may be an important determinant of patient ~atisfaction!~' in a study where 75% of
attenders were satisfied with their medical care, and therefore satisfaction rates among
patients attending psychiatric OPD are not strictly comparable with general OPD. It
has been suggested that health service consumers have no bench mark against which
to assess the service they ate receiving."' In the absence of knowing what could or
perhaps should be on offer, they assess the service that they are receiving as
satisfactory."' Another view is that consumers are reluctant to criticise a service which
they are dependant on no matter how poor it is."' It is also likely that patients who are
attending a service on a long-term basis develop a sense of loyalty to the service
providers and are therefore reluctant to criticise very busy staff. Asking consumers of
mental health services about their satisfaction with those services signals to them that
the issue of satisfaction is open for discu~sion.'~'It has been recommended that
managers of mental health services should consult their users by facilitating some
form of users group e.g. a Patients' Advocacy group.'"' Carers are secondary users of
services provided and should also be consulted. Relatives who are carers of patients
may be at risk for strcss related disorder^."^' Patient satisfaction with an initial visit
togcthcr with having ones feelings understood and planning to keep the next
appointnicnt, have been found to significantly affect attendance!"'
Although satisfaction levels were high in this study the patients had some
recommendations to make to improve services. In this study- patient
satisfaction was
.
significantly affected by securing sufficient information on treatment in both clinics.
This could have important implications for compliance with treatment. Other factors
which affected satisfaction in one or other clinic included securing sufficient
information on medication, understanding information received and also whether the
patients perceived that staff had listened to them. A waiting time of 40 minutes
significantly affected satisfaction in Clinic A. Clinic processing should take this into
consideration. As the average waiting time in Clinic B was short (15 minutes)
satisfaction was not affected. The local community pharmacist would seem to be
preferable to the majority of clinic attenders in both clinics for dispensing medication.
Patients using the health centre in Clinic A were quite critical of the overall facilities.
Twelve per cent of Clinic A patients would contact the hospital if further information
was required after an OPD visit. These enquiries would be more appropriately
directed to a community psychiatric nurse in the OPD team or their GP.

GP Satisfaction

Overall, approximately 70% of the GPs were of the opinion that their patients needs
were being met adequately by the OPD service. More than 50% considered that a
referral form would be helpful and this would also allow for more consistent
information on new referrals especially as 32% of GP referral letters did not mention
medication at time of referral.
More than 17% stated that OPDs managed patients for too long (19% Clinic A v
17.2% Clinic B) and complained about the waiting list. It would seem that there is
room for negotiation here as more shared care could reduce waiting lists. However,
the obstacles around GMS and free medication would need to be addressed also.
More than 87% of GPs were in favour of combined care.
GP's overall were requesting more frequent communication. This has implications for
secretarial support services. The majority suggested a letter every 3 monthslafter each
visit.
Requests from GPs for direct access to psychology services and counselling were
common to both clinics. While psychology services should be an integral part of the
psychiatric service there would also appear to be need for psychology/counselling
services available in the community setting!"' Psychology services in the psychiatric
service is limited. Clearly there is a need for primary care to invest in the provision of
psychology/counselling support services within primary care which would also
facilitate thc development of combined care.

Clinic Costings
Summary

Clinic A is held in a Community Care health centre on a sessional basis covering a
population of 40,000 while Clinic B is located in the Catchment Area HQ and covers
a population of 164,531. The costings for Clinics A and B for the year 1995 were
calculated and comparisons made on the basis of the average cost per attendance. A
costings control exercise was carried out on Clinic C (See Appendix 1) and the results
proved to be very similar to those of Clinic A.
The average cost per attendance for Clinics A and B were compared as follows:

1) On the total cost of the clinic, giving the Average Cost per Attendance.
2) On the total cost of the clinic less drug costs and drug only attendances, giving the
Adjusted Average Cost per Attendance.
This evaluation identified a number of factors within the teams surveyed which may
explain thc difference in cost between Clinic A and Clinic B and these are
sumrnarised as follows:Clinic B is situated within its own Catchment Area HQ.
Interval times between OPD visits are less frequent in Clinic B (9 weeks as
opposed to 6 weeks in Clinic A).
Consultation time is longer in Clinic B (30 minutes as opposed to 10 in Clinic A).
Clinic B patients are more likely to be attended by a consultant rather than a
registrar (5 1.4% in Clinic B and 3 1.9% in Clinic A).
There are more new attenders attending Clinic B then Clinic A (I in 6, Clinic B v
1 in 20, Clinic A). A new attender requires a considerably longer consultation time
than a return patient (could take 1 to 1 % hours).

Table C -1

I

Clinic B

Clinic A
I

I

£127,066

£417,758

% GMS Status

59.7%

37.7%

No. of Attendance's

3,828

6,871

Total Cost

I

Drug Costs:

Drug Costs form a significant proportion of the overall costs of Clinics A and C, due
to the tradition of dispensing psychiatric drugs at OPD clinics. Drugs are not
normally dispensed at Clinic B. In this exercise, the dmg costs and the 'drugs only'
attendance numbers have been deducted to produce an adjusted average cost per
attendance for each clinic.

Table C -2

Total Cost

£ 127,066

£417,758

Total Drug Related Costs

£52,952

£8,900

Total Cost Less Drugs

£80,504

No, of Attendance's

3,828

Drug Only Attendance's

676

Attendance's less Ldrugsonly'

3152

1

$408,858

6,871

6,871

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The clinics evaluated in this study were located in different Community Care Areas
and also in areas of different Socio-Economic Group distribution. Nevertheless,
similar features were identified and it is likely that these occur in other Psychiatric
OPD clinics. While a chart review has limitations, in this study it provided very
useful information. Over the last ten - twelve years, in line with government policy,
the philosophy and ethos within psychiatric services has changed with the emphasis
on delivering a primarily community-based ~ervice."~'There is now less reliance on
beds in psychiatric hospitals, with bed numbers reducing steadily, and more patients
being managed in a community setting. This study has identified areas which are
causing barriers to the Psychiatric OPD service operating as a specialist mental health
service.

1. INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Information systems are outdated and require computerisation. GMS status,
occupation and date of birth are important demographic characteristics for the
Psychiatric OPD service and should be recorded routinely as well as updating on
change of address. Increased clerical support is required for chart organisation,
updating with hospital discharge summaries and more frequent letters to General
Practitioners.
The absence of a computerised financial costing system which provides
information on costs per unit basis makes it difficult to accurately cost and
compare services. Consideration should be given to the development of such
systems for future evaluation purposes.
RECOMMENDATION
An up to date record system and computerisation linking the relevant hospitals
and out patient clinics, with adequate clerical support is required. This could be
piloted in the new hospital in Tallaght. A computerised financial costing system
is desirable.
2. CLINIC PREMISES
The Health Centre used by Clinic A appears dilapidated and attenders rated
facilities as being poor. Accommodation within the Health Centre for Clinic A is
inadequate.

RECOMMENDATION
A purpose-built psychiatric suite is required in the Health Centre for Clinic A.
Poor soundproofing of clinical rooms and poor safety and security need to be
addressed to allow staff to work in a safe environment. The Health Centre for
Clinic A generally requires redecoration. All premises providing health sewices
should have toilets accessihle for the wheelchair disabled.

3. PROFILE O F ATTENDERS
Psychiatric OPD attenders are more likely to be in the 40 year age group, female
and unemployed. The percentage of GMS patients attending the clinics is
considerably higher than the geographical catchment average. Mood (affective)
disorders was the largest diagnostic category of all attenders followed by
Schizophrenic illness.

..

-

-

-.

Y

4. APPROPRIATENESS OF ATTENDANCE
In this study, the following factors were considered important by the consultants in
determining the appropriate level of outpatient care for patients, e.g. shared care
options with General Practioners. Patient factors such as nature and severity of
illness; level of insight and sense of responsibility; cost of consultation and
medication for non-GMS were considered relevant for a shared care approach.
General Practitioner factors such as interest and time available for psychiatric
patients were also stated to be important. Other factors such as family conditions
and GPs prescribing rates were considered to be local issues.
RECOMMENDATION

Taking cognisance of the fact that psychiatric patients a r e different by the nature
of their illness from attenders at general
hospital OPD, criteria for
appropriateness of attendance do need to bedeveloped by the Mental Health
specialty. The factors considered by the consultants in this study to be relevant
for shared care bctween psychiatric and general practitioners could be
considered for inclusion in developing these criteria.

5. CLINIC PROCESSING
(A) Significant barriers to discharge and shared care between GPs and
psychiatrists exist. These need to be addressed. This would improve overall
clinic processing and allow the service to operate as a specialist mental health
consultation service. Additional support services e.g. drugs, alcohol, rape crisis
cenlre, mental handicap service require further development in some areas.
RECOMMENDATION

Conditions which would facilitate discharge and shared care approaches for
GMS and non-GMS patients need to be explored and agreed with general
practitioners. This would facilitate a much closer liaison between Mental Health
and general practitioner services
(B) The local community pharmacist would seem to be preferable to the majority
of patients to receive their medication. This would reduce waiting time for
patients, multiple queuing and reduce overall clinic time. There is a need for
equity in the overall service.
RECOMMENDATION

The current arrangements for the provision of psychotropic medication in the
health centres are unsatisfactory and a suitable alternative needs to be
established. I t was not within the remit of this project group to determine how
this important issue should be resolved. This matter should be addressed by the
EHB as a matter of urgency.

6. PATIENT SATISFACTION
Patient satisfaction with OPD services is high (90%). Nevertheless attenders had
some recommendations for improving the service. Satisfaction was significantly
affected by receiving sufficient information on treatment, medication and
understanding information received. Waiting times of more than 30 minutes
significantly affected satisfaction in Clinic A. Attenders at Clinic A were critical of
the facilities in the Health Centre. Their views were mirrored by the staff.
RECOMMENDATION

Further attention should be given to providing information on treatment,
medication and ensuring patients understand information given by both services.
An improvement in the physical conditions in the health centre accommodating
Clinic A could increase satisfaction levels. Clinic processing in Clinic A should
take waiting times into consideration. The establishment of Advisory/Advocacy
Groups o r User forum throughout the service would provide a monitor for
quality of service.

7. INFORMATION FOLLOWING OPD VISIT
Twelve per cent of Clinic A attenders would contact the hospital if further
information was required after an OPD visit.
RECOMMENDA TlON

Patients seeking further information should be encouraged to contact a
community psychiatric nurse in the community o r their family doctor rather
than the hospital.

8. GENERAL PRACTITIONEWOPD INTERFACE
Overall 70% of the GPs were of the opinion that their patients' needs were being
met adequately by the OPD service. More than 50% considered that a referral form
would be helpful. 17% considered that OPD manages patients for too long. The
majority of GPs requested more frequent communication from OPD and favoured
shared care. Requests for psychology services and counselling were also
highlighted.
RECOMMENDA TION
T h e option of sharedlcombined care should be explored with GPs. A
standardised referral form should also be available for General Practitioners
referring patients. More frequent letters from the psychiatrist would facilitate
overall communication and will have clerical resource implications. The level of
provision of psychology services within the mental health sewice would need to
be reviewed. Psychology and counselling support services also require further
development in the primary care service especially to accommodate direct
referrals from general practitioners.

9. COSTINGS
Consultant/staff time accounts for the bulk of OPD costs. Drug costs are also a
sizeable cost at clinics where drugs are dispensed.
Although there is a significant difference in Unit Costs between the two clinics,
there are positive factors from overall service point of view which explain the
higher costs in Clinic B:more Consultant input,

-

longer consultation time per patient.
patients attending less frequently.
higher turnover of patients (average length of time since referral is 4.5
years [Clinic B] v 8 years [Clinic A]).
higher proportion of new attenders in Clinic B,

Taking these factors into consideration, the service being provided by Clinic B is
not as expensive in real terms.
Clinic A is providing its out-patient service with considerably less resources than
Clinic B.
Barriers to patients being managed at the most appropriate level of care exist in
both services and more particularly in Clinic A.
RECOMMENDATION

T o improve the efficiency and overall quality of the psychiatric OPD service
patients should be managed a t the most appropriate level of care. Therefore,
services should be resourced appropriately. This would facilitate the mental
health sewice to operate as a specialist consultation service.
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APPENDIX 1

CLINIC C
Clinic C is held in a Community Care health centre on a sessional basis covering a
population of 25,000. Drug costs for the year are approximtely £60,000.

Table A -1

Clinic C

f166,474

Total Cost

37.7%

% GMS Status

INO.of Attendance's

I

5,104

I

